Landulph School Newsletter
Together in Adventure and Discovery
8th June 2018
A Message From Mrs Best
Ahoy me hearties! A swashbuckling Pirate Day ensured our final whole-school topic
started with a bang. The staff and children had a fantastic day building pirate caves,
walking the plank, making pirate ‘rum’ punch, singing sea shanties, making pirate
book marks, pirate boat racing and much much more! I must say ‘Thank you’ to all the
staff for planning such a fun day. The outfits were superb and the lads and lassies
were excited to share their homework boats, which they constructed over half term;
we really appreciate the effort you always put in to contribute to these days.
The new access arrangements began this
week and we are grateful to you for
embracing the change! It is all running
smoothly but please contact me if you have
any problems.
We are delighted to be able to share the
staffing structure for September; we have
some exciting changes ahead:
Class 1 (Foundation and Year 1) – Miss Neeves and Mrs Truscott
Class 2 (Year 2 and 3) – Mrs John, Mrs Cotton and Miss Jenkins
Class 3 (Years 4, 5 and 6) – Miss Colebrook-Clark and Mrs Grainger
Mrs Plumb will continue to work across the school in her role as SEN and Inclusion TA.
In order to prepare the children for the changes, we will be holding transition
afternoons each Monday. The new Foundation children will spend the afternoon in
school and all the other children will spend the afternoon in their new classrooms with
their new teachers. This has been very successful in previous years and we are looking
forward to them beginning.
A new Brass Instrumental teacher visited and the children have brought home a letter.
The free demo will be taking place on Monday 11th June in our new library area.
Have a great weekend.
Mrs Best.
Congratulations to this week’s
Class Cup winners:

Well done to this week’s
lunchtime award winners:

Class 1 - Bonnie
Class 2 - Phoebe
Class 3 - Isaac

Class 1 - Erica
Class 2 - Logan
Class 3 - Jerlin

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

Diary Dates
11th June
Phonics Test
18th June
Transition afternoon start 1/5
20th—22nd
June
Class 3 Residential
25th June
Transition Afternoon 2/5
27th June
Sports Day
2nd July
Transition Afternoon 3/5
4th & 5th July
Class 2 Residential
11th July
Reserve Sports
Day
16th July
Final Transition
Afternoon and Parent Information
Session
19th July
Leavers Disco
20th July
Leavers Assembly
20th July
End of Term

Please drive carefully
in the lanes leading to the
school. The hedges are
quite overgrown at this
time of year.

Missing Smiggle Bottle
A multi-coloured soft Smiggle
drink bottle was lost after
dance club on Monday.

Gardening Club
Our gardeners are working extremely hard
every week, this week we harvested our
first potatoes. However, since the children
have begun to use the raised beds, the
very old beds have begun to disintegrate.
We have a very kind offer to build the
beds—do any parents have some old
lumber, for example scaffolding planks,
that could be donated to
the
school? Many thanks, Mrs
Johnson.

PTA Weekly News
Cake Raffle Hollie & Finley from Class 2 & 3 were the lucky winners before half-term, the cake was baked by
Megan’s Mum in Class 1. Remember for just a £1 you can enter the raffle held every Friday for your chance
of winning a delicious cake. If you send your children in with money on the bus, then just message us on
Facebook and we’ll intercept them as they come off the bus. Could you help us bake a cake? You get a free
entry into the cake raffle the following week if you do.
Don’t forget Bag to School Collection on 27th June
Extra bags available outside school reception. You can drop off your bags of old clothes ready for our next
collection. We can Reuse ‘good quality’ items: Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s clothing, Paired shoes (tied
together or elastic band around), Handbags, Hats, Bags, Scarves and ties, Jewellery, Lingerie, Socks, Belts,
Soft toys, Household linen, Curtains, Towels, Bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers). The PTA
earn money for the total weight of our collection. Please drop off bags, straight into the garage at school. It’s
unlocked during school hours and just needs a firm push.
Contact your PTA on Facebook Type in Landulph School PTA and request to join the group, we will then
approve your request and you can keep up with the latest PTA news. Or do it the old-fashioned way and
speak to one of us in the playground, there’s a PTA parent in each class – just ask!

